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LF.SON-.\8-,UNDAY AUGUST 2

David Anointed at Bett
L Samn. xvi., 1-13. Meruory vers

Read L. Sam- xvi.

feared that to, welcome him would displease
the Ling. That inigbt lie the. ineaning utf
tthir qeto-1ei your eomine meau
peace te tho tewn, or will it invelve u3 in
trouble?' Ilowever, their evident trepidatioli

~d gives justifieution for SaiaueI's coeeiai-akit
of is real obje-et. Fur ithler, we have îo

record that Sanuiel told anyouv whst the
onointing really did mlean, altliengl Josepnits

rcords a tradition that lie whispered it's
purport to Da% id, bo that this is really a
keeping of bis own counsel rather than a li-

IS cp in l uny 3enoe of the word. It was
énuigk tliat David sli>uld realize tliat Gol

lehlem lidasxca lYo, o hiim, that his lite
hencforh us deotr toGod, in whaie.v'r

esUiLway the fuiture Silould 'eveai. This it wvas
nveessary to irnpress on iiiii lit once in oi-LU
that tic nigý-it live arcordingIy; any pro-

of! tIie deeds of daring which gave hinm power
as king.

4. Il. spent bis leisure hours la praetising
music. Tba early faithfulness was one step
by whlcx hie came to the court of Saul, aud
enabled hlm to orgaraize orchestras aud
chijrs for tie service of God, and to beeoaie

the autlior of a wonderf ul developuiient of
mnusie as aSD aid to worship.

5. His culture ot bis poetie tailent led to
tfli-irt great hymin book; a tiew and origi!-

nal iinio!ling of the powTer of son- in wor-
ship. -Muel of liis usefincas in ail ag-es
would have bpen lost liad lw neglevted tiiis
talent.

(3. llis prautise with the sling, ini order thit
lie mniglt lie the best defelnder of his flook.s
against wild beaits; and rebbers, prcpareil
hiin for ]lis great Little with Gl>iath-a

5; 11s2. cxlvii., 10, il; Isa. IV..

xxix., 23, 24; Jpr, xvii., 10.

lor C. E. Topic.
ugust 2.-'Topic--Songs of t(ha

Ilow eau we serve Llie chur4ê,i?
(Coisftatioii meeting.)

C. E. Thpic.
uly 27.-Jsus in ZacchacenYs

7C1L, 1-10.
uly 28--jesus lu the mis
xxiv., 28432.

Jilly 29.-Jesus4 ilu 1eter<s hlolle.

par --- -- ---- pleasc4 to put tiie question, bis tboughits Thurgday, JuIy "Q-eu iii MattIiew's
A ovian yeam e orse Chrie mie about vryhgTonsCarlyle, 'Ilerops borne. Mark- ii., 14-11,

li gea trentaay nsd Ileio-WNoisliip. Friday, Jilly 3I.--Jeausý ln Simoi's Loni-.
lai honor of the clity's belng the David was the son of Jesse, the, grand&ioft V.ý-.-1TI. !-

OrME



And verY Soon thie little one waebii
kissBed and foii4Je4 by.mother andaut it
abiiiýst equal fervoy. For if AneEsry
had a oft spot in her har t a frLuy

hUI I¶I1 baby. Ànotiher wotnwh aoc-

Ea3troyU andJI theUL ULIUI'UW mWLU U V inute or two, andrgrddi s 4u

though you woul ercl av nwWbr
BT SAR EIMÂ HAXfER. IN TH~E 'ALLIAN¶CE~ NEWS.'

Partly fromi gatitue-o th dctr ai
Lucy, also Mrs Murwood, hla be veygod

Chate I.-ýoninedAD perate Reme4y. th ired. Réa4, and on lier wa a se to lie ail alog---a4 WUtl beu of en

'1 hn os!tgtklldo lrmd oepbe uy a heespeitndn h ws glazd tbeme a file m e , ann b

dahy my ne'sI nSIt Nancy Eh&aelet a arU~raSnement ho1 th unitre an 0!' om eBehCttg ecefti n t

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o tormuti and algbed, abou Tomm huabapd fur~'u ~lth eto h urfue~ >
ia~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e ilfaanUl huabigr h' e-I hnki a emd eycofral, chd e. 8h 1ie indce for eom &b~

probatitne at the Vicarr' lb.If
Awayt s1way thee té V41 pump trougu, an'. we8 rooms s

torment?'~~~~~AMie sh sigld ns Tomm grett- joyie 'An al ites o tefrnt

peared. ~u1 otf lh. ton 1a~ eir'i. Sk esf bi.fraeniea

tale Inlunc her bu8an ylir eemle
4b o wi regar ta the murt oetial as qh wrndi beidè th 14ndor And--

reprte inour]aH eleperwasrigt. n- 'Do!t egi tapracb' ciedAnne; oril a te geatjoyoftheTemersce 00



1< atudy
Iama older

I87S It i.q too
I very rnuoh,
iters, I rea
vent t Ger-.
I eould not

in thua year,
1 am goixiq

EDITH 1.

forest &]on, at four o'ock ' for the~ B , N. B.
elose in very early, a. it lae fa1ý Dear Editor,-,As 1 have neyer seen a let-
ler aut was rather sever., however, ter from Blackvllle in the. 'Memen4er,' 1
did not aay that 8e itoIt afrald, but tirnuglt I would write one. 1 amn a little girl
out en her dreaded journey. dine yeara oid. W, live on the road going
iwas a delloate child of ten years, ta the station. Blackville lé a pretty place.
lier father and mother had <ied of My papa and brother work on the Resti-

Jp ftv-r- TArnnIiý 1-iA h- pI rnon,-I, T h- ..

'Prince. W, Hye a mile from Castieton, b.I
I don'tgo to chool now. 1 go tothe Meth.-
dist Suxiday SoliooI and ehurrh.

BLUTE JÂY.
[Your idd.es have been ask.4 before, Blue

Jay.-3-d.]

P., N.S.
Dear Fdior,-I liv. xi.r the. Shubeîuaeadid

River, where the tide rises very highq. The
bridge of the, Midlaiid R. R. crosses thie
river, and was difficuit to build on accouant
of thie rising and falling of the tide. In
sprlng the river is full of iee cýakes, and there
s no traffic.

WflLA IERTA C-PEEL-MA\.

Dear Editor.-The 1
E. EL, N'ý.S.

tiiue I wrote t

EFFIE G. MOUZÂR.

Y., Sisk.
i ue years o Id. F

Quebec I&st spriîgc. Wq
'ee hundred anid twenty
the town of NokombiA.

1 and sýixty acres pIew.
ses and diskcd it thr-ec

M.. SAK
Editor,-We rame out here two Years

st Afarex. Thie flowers are out in
and they look very pretty. 1 think
a very nice counitry. Papa ie break-

Dund these <lays. I ivili soan b. ge.t-

ER



a gun get to oitr eyes long before the
of the thunder or the crack of the



SSENGER.

'If it ralue, we'tl go Tlhiarsday,' sàLid Mr.

'Axenit Von gelug te invite VanV iuquiired
1'oaJ. 'Xhxat'a his beoueeu-there.'

'Ne; -us-uent,' replied lus unele. 'lie's
moieM to INIelRroa %n an anrhnA ho~ iCte

tixat Ym gelag- somnevier. when 1jas ot
never aF long as 1 livol

'l have nother tuip planno beore 1 beave
-botter than the. une we had to-day,' con-

fided Unele Tho.mas, smiling. 'A.nd l'ui goin.y
te gfre You your invitation now,' fondly
ifraweing DonaldI toward hima. 'Will you go ?'

'Yo>-os! And! 1i ell fulks of th!. trip-
for it's te b. a rea onxe,' said Donald, sllpping
freux tbe lwd. 'It isu't lîke the. ther une-
that nover eomie true!'-'FIpwortii HeralId'

Madge Malces a Visit.
{k'rances llarmier.)

The ilanijitoas' %eeranda wa3 a favorite
place of resort ior thir youn2g friends. it
was large anud cool and akhady. lhereoure ali

110W «ikiUgtiui! chorxli&e the liamiltoln.
'Sit devu!

'Ally ef Your plans seýt ?' uuqwured Alice,

veasonable girl ran want, sheuld grudge ou,
amor in every tour tuecixeer two loely o14

peopleV È
'W Iy an they net corne and! live with na

-- or near us?' asked lý,op1hy 'Ilhea tus7woulda't bc se Ionely.'
'And %ve could clieer themn up without--'

'Wýithiuut quite so great a sacritIce, lYr.
Ilainiltoia smuiled sliglitly as lie ltnilhed Nli-
lie's sentence for lier. 'Let une telli my outil-
dren why 1 (Io flot like tu hear ono eet tnemn
tauk grudgingly et -iving Aunt M4arthit aui4
Uncie Jim twe or tlireet inountha eaeut year;.

le suýtt down ameong thien, ar.j _Madge urew
a Little 0oser.
iTwenty-live years ago tuteur voun,,et and

only surý,vvîn elld ta hot-l.eatoed boy of
twvent,- rail iLwuy ini a lit of yoýutthtul tlly
and peéttluncte. Ihey have never beafl ût huit
mince!I But tlioy %vil flot leaye that old~ larui,
lest b. uniglit retursa. Anas you knw

atepa, auould lie ho wander*ng bornae in tRie
4ttrk hours ef thi. mgnt. 'liey are. very sud,
vory Ieaoely. 1 arn flot abie olLeni to ieâve
uniy buiness te go. 1 do vliet 1 e-an. I cai-
not take yen awa' tri youir s>olxool, but

yeur holidays are net all due tu self4indulgent
ploasuro.'

'Father,' crleii Madge, eagerty, Phi go this
year. Soind Katie wibli Aunt kmm&.i'

She niet bar ftblir'. approving snnhle,. 1Sho

tithVe touch of bier mnothor's kando. uponl
lier head. 8h. hoard tii. murinuur--spproiing

niunnurs-of luer lasters, and saw I\.tîie s
joytujl facýe. But in lier ines eye, loolug

fan away aniong the greenu biis ot Vepneuu)Tt,
was tiie vision et Uuucle Jini' oci and sorrow-
fui face, hize gray luair and bent loen. Anti
She could sec, tee, Aunt Mbartha's trcrmbliing
hand!, as they lighted tiie lumpl to. glil tbet
wanderlng stopis et the long lest soli te the.
hume lie had left se deselate,

A woek later bte sixý girls- saýt agaun on tne
vorauida. l wits evening now, and a yu
mon %Vas visibleý over the tsigtpue
the e1lns along the street, Unl tie muorrow
they were ail te tant, oun tuteir several wýaYs,

-eptip.d



July 24, 1908.,

I)on't Forget to Writï a Letter

In the dvar olil hoiria thpy inis3 vou.

Miss tile qljnslljl,e of your face,
31im your hapi)v, carelc.,is chatter;

No one c1se Clil fill your place.

'J'hey art- thiliking of yoil litcn, 7_

ýVheU in distant pVthýý yoli roaai;

1JI0,1% forge, write a letter

TO the dear orles left at hoine.

One zan see they're sad withoat yoUý

Thongli tliey smile and do their b"t;

Ëalf ufp,8 music floated front thelli,

When the hirdlings left the nû3t.

How thley love to get a letter t

In your own farnilinr handt

All the comfort it Can give thelà

Only parents understaud-

Do voit know that since yoiive lcft lier,

lit your rnother's liair

Th1e:Ldýq of silver, iiiter1%viyýing,
Tell of years of toil and care?

Just a bit, the lines have deeperied

On your fCtýer's thoughtful brow-

Don't foruet to write-write often,

For thpy ]rios you sadly now.

When thiey ait around the fireside,

And the shadows gather near;

Theu they thiak of happy hou-ris

Wheu yeur presence brought them cheer.

Come oweet, tendar memones throiong,

When the stars shine in the blùe;

Ana they breathe their hearts' deep lorging,

In a silent prayer for yoij.

Write a letter te the dear unes

Who on Yeu their hopes have Stayed.

They may zeem a ti-ifle childish

If your letter is delayed;

For they -miss you from. the fireside

Uisa Yeu more.than worda Can gay;

Then write promptly, don't neglect it,

Write a letter home to-day.
E. Abbott.

e:.. P&" Y*

Wang Clotrl
ni col. 'Grey f6UàýoT TatÊ'a

-- uttle ýWaag, four er five yearo bdore the

romnt stage of Pekin. It carne about in this

way. He left the American legatieu one

merning, ana êtroiied out beýond the Great

Wall. ne wae thinkiiug of America; and a

ýo»tànt. meatnry of a gelai -haired girl play-

'int at her Mother'a knee, Dn
wae 00 persistent 'MOREI MOMI MOREI'

that, the Young solaitea heaTtý throbbed 

...........

futer under hie trim unlferm,-whilo the long- 4nd, lxidêëd, a nest Mother bu enough to adtping beaks, wide open ulce yenow saci»;

£ng for home grew stronger tban thé enth;- do; for th*ýe st llrot' *a Httle callow but they never are stopped exCept Whez télq

tb'W eh'Y SÉ lutent On wriggliug them- *te Mkd. Imorei miret moral Il.

dïfm about protýecting Amerimn interests geem

il Suddenly a bliarp fflek 01 & wèlp lUtO the wsrmut under the elver their eTy; and what they dimpo» ce

Mothers outopre&d wiffl,. thoir nert. &û2i l* white pretending. te bc eta"bir is tomotbbg

him, follow*d by 4 MOSJI 01 PAil lite "eme te be the Otching heattôlàg O"r aud Tee bu=

whkt iorung bis b"rt. the 'Ode 01 the naît ln their : frantie -n- -Trumàble's 'Little Mothier,' pubUs'bM by Om

:Guidea by.ýtbe souna pbieY w«s 4uiekly &aVore te' get Kt every MorSal wità whieh iten, petter, oalpin a co, imagate wUý LCW'

'»P"te4 CoL
Grey'hu .rr'ed on pMenti theïr :tient parents seek te àt.QP those don.

ké eàbýè te thèlr àou"eý A (Ibinam$ÉX4 brutal

"il atolidly tagry, wâ4 banangý, oyer the

= mte for= of 0, «Ma thud, Madly be- 

711

g the. thià; qalv«4 body, w)dle the The msulis featum relaxed, Grey took the white palm, and 9QVýèWV Oka& tbe tolowa.._«A . 1 e

âO uiiýbjidwe: tu thaù boroic «ûppresm money from bis poekef, "a flung it at the et the thoüght ratai

M&B. - 'Take this, and If I«Ver see sud.
&ien, ýj6 get oui.

tSoe4 ftom the *loft-ihut 111%_
letop, tblu «%L"9-tbe UPRfUd your confounded yellow muk near the Aýneri. roîsy

idett4 ý Grey,

hsn& 1%en he sald ôther, WX4 in,.gôo4 legs, tien, 1111 atrangle y bout end'iýxth'ered the dm tat

ou ionth your 0 wn .à. and Vithout knoth« -eora ýjSý

adulterated 1>8116h, AmétàC&ni'Ïëýd âud,'. èMý pê - Work pigtail. Undetiotand? Now jiýurryl1 back to J&W qaartfflý ta.tl»

puaelzed fer th Et 

ý4mÉrj"

e OccaâiQ .ý / À klek.,.added te the command hastened the tien.

The Chinamau -turned a àavaýgd glaime tipon. ...ihparttire, and in another minute the =an - On Utte wayhe met y0mq Iù .

tài man. Who hem his hand. sé relentl", t-O 0191IL Tben Grey turned bis ýit- a hfelong friend and the wile of kli e*bxboi

1ýdt dindy underistood the woràs. The 't"011 tô -the little form ùpon the na. officer.

011,L GTef ý face, howeyeri wU ug«. Was the child dead? He turned ber gently, 'Mffle,' bé I*t*ed, te

I=tiyeL a Ally I&UCI IMM4 ' M, w eLLigi
%- l ý latwAer ý

Word, of kili 'Pl
j b-y bit tone aiminer, she gow W#ýt

*i*fwh himuu frièe, »M 'nt - ýwèê, Jï#r;bý41wt è"
6fe lent fiSn, the »LI

1 Grey fiqfflect 1foieilimtI. tunud ber. solt ey» te t4e settlo it &t-q>rtCeý -00- tom-

look th" ali
two nue bonding above, and Ohe 1 sawy. thé vu

tetéd, an& n, 4ý 1ý> IJW, grtly cblar".IMa idek, soldl«g aýrW si;* làr Amis nke au -boko

forteil to "ioliï nii»d iàh.

rùIL X, CoU»týy" the- 1%e, tmau chinese girl imiled Blow1y a id Ers. Apxbwilo êy« aile& %w .104le

wretch èxPlAîned, " k4 te -Paý«U]tY, Ùeý1 ieùtw à thin &14U uite f6r0t. a Ilittle gower-decked boa lu ýb6

his prot«tjou. . . 181# temeteryi Rad »kt «Kwerid bw4a,ýz,,

ît looili a* 'Gee hj", to MN. JàCL I -tbbk 1
lett*r mat bey, *jse bëe». 1 ý *ô*ë« fDrb6'yý I&UgWa JGreyý.

bd '0 a 't" kq
wishiFa. 1 . . : , 1

'it ' to, ýý roùniay

or net. afs y6j

ghi V Hie îr'C'1îý, l . -4 body,fair Ch* a" t" Out, 'Vitén -the lituâ brui"

at !eut... played. to- týe îiý .
aptâte bony iliù 1iètWêëUý hilb fllïel* njwV@ý.. WýTe fowtten. j%ë t»*d icke'boü ksi lïltàý-wh4pered, 4W«ýçg is, boy

'l 
J; 1

iniýtwjst., e9jý* :ýau. ustën to 
7

"mi,3 'Vaientiné! ths gill- lu give. eL Cü beýý1AP41eY ' t:ý .. . ,
Ille.

-y", h4a ffionëy, fivi laligled ivith

t4-end,

z



mLgh doJ wit *f ste eendbs.Al fltti sulier0 she was; but~, when lit w»s pos- get RvaY. 1 let thlem think, and I llsteas4.

wlws wll wih herat lat- silbe, *he followed close ou <*rey's heels. '1Ey sec mnualy Iiags5 iloaLilg OVez Our hûtel

Strff thng hapeedfroi then on, an H. tau<bit ber to usne a pistol weil, sud' 1Frn 1iflg, WRuiSial1 Ilag, Germain fiag,

they~~~ ~~~ 8apee rpdy Th oe and bchig wMreS& lie to protpet lieseaeif and them wlio Amnei ican ftrg-01h, ail ilagsil I kuow theroe

body as bthed a niiUy scooàhes Ioved lier, even sgaiiitL lier own people. arc onily live peuple in lhotel, they thik

Froma stre chst col itte lnengar- 'I do 'wbat you do,' slie ,iled bael, ait Iii;. Ihundir-d,. Tltey are diggin.g a way under iï0

ment wee bougt frth Thnsfter beilig 'l follow my deur colonel. Ils ivorkl, i yi fld oui. You dlg, frolm 1111F end t0w51'd Ule

fe Bmestane ixurlitth Wang wau work.' walI, yoiu find Lit. 1 go to huirry tiie

putin ol Grysbedtosle.MÉs. Ander- 80the fesrfl days dragged on. Ruiners asoIWers. Wrile mne a niote, 1 take if.'

sonsatbeideber siigngwünderful song-. floted in thail help warn ipproqelIiig, ivirt Gt-n. Aildeisoii',, jiw silk iii aiuzenw,.

'1ýhe ord cold ôt e udertood by tihe thse different coniies hall not forgotten The child's planl sevimcd almnost simple to 1h1e

weay lsteer;butwas tisere vyr s eild their faithfut representatives. Bu~t were the old soldier. WVaS titis Ille way ouf? 'l'n

Who msundrEitod Suh a onerumors trtue? SIut in anidt the awful diin going lu take you ah youir wYord, Wang,' 1;c

Bo, charmed snd comforted, l1111e Wang of canueonshot ad velI cf hkeatheil hate, Cie fli rd; and two, bright, dropa' rail dowi ii

1.4te off inte the land of rem. 'm berieg-ed peeple prayed tlt somie onie mnigitt grizzly beard, 'If ;kny onle eau1 get to i;ir

golug tc have a bed put vip iii tie snte-room,' brilig tieli, thle word of adv-anving hielp, F0o boys, voit (eau. lire, take thlis, lie Seribblt

whirnpered Grey, comiing bak to ait by M.Nr3 tilat tiley utigih strulgge OnI Jravcl]Y, tii 'y a few wo0rdS 1n il bit of paper, 'and tell tI11

Andenson while Wanig eept. did whiat the\ couldl. They eweered the iv tu hurryl'vi 1henli e hanided the paper to r

'These little ()hinese kid,; are b)orni ancieni t and buiried the &ead. They plydand roinf) as if lie wcvre tiustiig hi, s ua able aide.

- - ~--~- , -1 .. 4~ ~Awith merrv dhildren. evenl vil thi Takyu'nux e amg, wrappd~t

ýet Lady Trc-ýroEaued.
lien s weelc.
Ia foul ma iyý

days; and
hleart enoagà
insbaild. îY'
1 th1e air, snd

;o werk unilcr
.8ý passage Ç'f
ýeveraI Bwoera
suad gurded,

Lise poorly d.-
ang came8 neb,
>111d have been
lva. Auderson;
de hope t3pring.

11111C éllenees wer
i.t sah thse cries of

of ahlot ai

>rcý hard to
in. when bri
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Tedyad h Suirl.ie what Fhr i h O L KSs He

there and the Squse. He A Memory System.
frisked L, the stepa .and into the pantryy W. F. Singleton, in the 'Youths mo hpnr ss awneflFeiget eaeh kiudness that yen doCempanion. > place. He tasted all the kind&, of As soon as yen have doue it;

Teddy ils a littie black-and-white ter- cruxubs, and at Lt decided that half a Fre lcpas htfist e
rier, with the stuhbiest o! tailw sticking Joafi of Grahamn bread was the very Temmn e aewui
etraight u,? into the air, as if it were nicest thing there. That wa witge hesadehha ouha
trying te nicet his sharp little ears, that easy reach of the window, tee; so he Before yen can repeat it;
stick np, too. He lives ini a big yard, caizght hold of it andi dragged it to the Forget each slight, each spite, each

wiha house in oe end of it, where~ his sill, and then tumbled it out. scr
m ~ater ,Iives and a big b.er4 See al But cliinbing it new was a different Weee e ny~eti74>u S4 it w it b e a r u n n al n ..4 4t te . H e c uld o u t hb e t.m n e a lo n ec R e l r b r e e y kanu d n
belew the top on the fence-pont, for the .but Ille eoild'not take the bread witl Tr yen, whate'er its measure;

Reruember praise hy ethers won
And pasa it on with pleasure;

Rernember every promise raade
And keep it te the letter,

Rernember those who en oai
-4 And be a grateful debtor.

Remember all the happialess

TIiat cernes your way ini living;
Foxget ecd worry an~d distrm,

Be hopeful and forgiving;
't. Rernember gol, remember truth,

Remlember heaven 's about youn
f / ~ Ad yen wiil fiud, through luge an4

youth,
True joys, and hearts to love ytou.

Golden Rule.

Why Felix and Mary Anun
*~~¶* Went IIuhm~r. -

4Meewl> aai4 Felix, 'l *ant my sp

Th 'le whiite folkçs are all doue cating'
'She lias forgotten how hungry we

are,' sobbed Felix; 'l.et 'sgo toeep ~and
tîien we'1not mind.

So ucis two kittexis euddled te.
gerad went te sieep lhwigry. Poo?

girl- ~ was tie ofhe owa work and had
bord. u e aiedto Tdd cnnt in Ad O __ i worée, Tod Ihad irnd1rtaken to do srneorie' elsê

get ~ ~ *n$c4n t4Jfne atog howudsare u t way.. VÉen sujpei' was over it wa ajwas
~ w Qasy~~Dodo looked upi andê down the foee LlueWas hty to carry a littie tin pail. ot

"erin henex yad ivs his betpy PlY- and at lt maw a slopîng board tlat t. the paatry' and fI1 it #fth mui for
ànat%, Dmo. reeched- te the beam. He dragged thre Pelix and MayAn u t-Î h

Dod'isno og t &4 bt abiggra lai t lie , and tonuJ li ou14 eo up; littie gels he wa bet ndig#1e

dirU ~ ~ ~ ~ u aÈ,êqf . uot h o ftebad w a~ fot hiher. Thr -Wu toh opU ntepr
Dod lies.in 1ît1éývSeU hùu...up.Uetrid ad tried te. ke oer, b>ut tlo rsayadotin iý ol4

aSu rwii -btéawas oo ea .kt 1as lic gaew àî-omthewaab«f

Ui5thol famlr i'iÙeh httrda h brad mla wi >u ile ad z-a wtith him. Dodo' wac M at

up ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ± the.d w*11ligi orbigs btnte z ui lpýddw rmhrp
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you comical
sleep again,

01t

re i out tr muther's Did any of von ebildrezx ever see
e'sgron-u day 1 But Fe- my Flitteriotnsel Ile lives ini th

ary Âun neyer knew why they low tree close by the stone wall.
pper that ight.-elected. for huxu some day. You will be s

- - ---ýM -find hini ut home, anid asleep, as

here Was a Little Fly youi, upside down.

ere was a little fly who saw aQure ng
O Wl W ' fiS ,L - -VJ.Ç tIt , -, Q arrefl.

'l wiIl keep away froini it,' lie thouglit,
'for if 1 should zet one foot in. it 1mikaht

-e 'i a kuewins- littie

Lmong ter's house shme in lus mouth. Il. W«M
crairnt eloSe tu 'Unele George's chair and 1aU4
tired the shoes npon the floor, then lo4ked UP,

liebd. as if expecting tu be thanked.
r, yen 'P>ut the shoes on the chair, Fldo,'

your said IUnele George, and at once P'ido
took them up and carefully laid them

Tom- ivpon the chair.
at hel- 'Thank you, Fido! Good dog, good

Lookc dogý!' said Unclo, George, patting the.
iire to littie deg's head.
1 Lold Fido f airiy wriggleI(d with joy at the

praise, theni lie walked over to Nettie
and, puittinig bis head ini lier laip, looked
iup into lier eyes.

' lie »,- askin- nie if lie dlid il ai riglit,'
*bsaid Nettie te ULele Georize. 'Il@

another uap

The Way toi Do.
afraid they11 lauigl at mie!' It
,Tot's fir8t day at seliool. Pfil

ig lier on the way to imis sehoet,
i' they dot' answered P'bu1.

ist lauglii back again., Wheu
,hem Iaughing, laugh as hard as
,1 and. th ey'11l ilke yeni for it.

Tot wvas ver~y iuli afraid tliat ghe'
would ery insterd of lauli; but every-
body was very kind to hier. Whrn she
thoiigit of wliat l>hil said she smiled a
gr ut deal, su> tbey liked lier very mmicli.
Wlien she ewiue houme she said. 'M¶aa-

Onice thi



July 24, -103.
ed the docket; noiv the dock-ets are bi

The Unprofitable Saloon. alik,
for the reason that the peopjýý are paying

The harped-upon and overworked. argument their bills instead of being sued for the
of liquor advocates against the prohibiton of 4. Bank Deposits: No consideration

z. N fe their traflie-thaît the abolition of the saloon financial pha.se of the saloon would bc eom-would meau the cutting off a l&rge revenue, plete without a chapter on bank s a.and consequently an impoyerished treasury ý.n Since the abolish;ing of the saloon the bankany town or munieipaldty-has been more deposits of the citizen8 have iner easeil
than once disproveci. in the-3e latter days of and a lialf million dollars. This ot be'Take My Vote.' rapid temperance reform. The latest and figured out as a mere coincidence. When the
inost positive refutation of this taise argu% bar depoýsits ceased, the bank deposits grew.one of the brightest bits that have come Ment eûmes from. Kai City, Kan., where 5. Fdueatiýonal: The liquor interest touchestu u» froin the South Australian convention is the Stâte, through its attorney, Mr. C. W. the public selioolsvit-ally. Within the lastthe apphcatlon to Christian citizenship Of Trickett, has elosed two hundred and fifty- year eigliteen additional teach i beenàUgis U&Yerg»leo consecration hymn, a speaker six saloons, two hundred gambling houses, employed, not beeause of .. yers lave

moggenting the line, 'Take my vete and let it and sixty lieuses of social evii. lit wa.s diffi-- of population, but large increiase
s!mPlY because childrenIW-, aud ai t4 Endeavorerà to coin- cuit for inany tu clearly understand how, between the ages of tWelve and sixteen byplete thestansa out of iheir own heada. Tho froin. a finartiý6-al, standpoint, the wipiMr out the hundreds gris now coming end placingChristian: Weekly' prints meveral of these. of t revenueýpaying saloon could fail to 'the-selve8 undlie er teaôhers WhO fOrmerly wereetangu.- greatly embarrass compelled to work in factoliies or stores to

'Take my vote, and lut it be with such, ami with ail who e erta n such athe City. ntTheidiffieulty help support the family, mince the fathp in 'é!,
Corisecrated, Lord, to thee. doubt, lies in a too limited view of the qu,ýs- eaeh case, with the wagas (livert'ed largety tuGuide my hand, that it may trar3 tion and a failure to appreciate the far- the saloon, could not support the family un-Crosses in the proper -place.' reaching insidious influence of the saloon. it aided.

is no simple process of subtraction and ad- In Kansas City there Were f0und not to ex-Again dition, and along the line of mere dollars ceed two business men on the principal etreet0 
Who favored elosing the gai'Take my eyes, and lot them. sec and cents. oon a year ago.Tte candidate approved by thee? In the case of Kansas Oity the following Now, mince the fearful expense of the saloonvital interest-s have been largely affected by bas, by the revolutionized condition.% been WdAnd once more, the editerle own contribu- the ousting of the saloon: bare, they are falling over each et-her to e]r. 'Ation.- 

- for temper.1. Cost of Police* Aecordiiig tu the state. Press their pfflitive conviction
'Taks niIy vote, that we may see ment of the State prosecutor, the expense ance reform. When citizens corne to ses
]Poli" controlled by thee. of police has been reduced by ffl,000 a yeax clearly that the saloon is the most blightingTUs tu thee 1 gladly bring and anuther $25,000 haa been saved in prose. influence Imaginable, and that freedom froin
Thst the state may own her King-' cutring criminals, a gain of $50,000 in &H. The the curse means prosperity, health, happi.

charitable institutions report a reduction of ness, and hope, the rest i8 very essy. 710
In despair the editor gave it up, and offered Over aixty-seven pereent in dernaads for aid, saboon will go.----ýWe»tern Christian Adv,>

a book for the best quatrain sent in by the making another important zaving to the c'ate-'
Endeavorers. communitv.

The editôr had not long to wait; the Au@- 2. Juvenile COurt: The saloon queation is
trahaa poets rose tô the Occasion. intimately associated wiffi childhood. Prior The Saloon Reverses Hurnan

Rue le one of the suggestions:- tu the crusade the juvenile court. furnished Redemption.nid and assistance tu from eight tu eighty.
'lWm my 'vote, and let lit be five children a month; mince the salcons were The saloon represents the reversa]. etCbme=ted, Lord, to thee. closed there have been but two applications. the redemptive process. The wandeiing boy,L*t me nalige my power Before, from fifteen to twenty-live boys your wandering boy, bow does he, come tu bela thé coiffict of t'haît hour. were ment. to the reformator3r every year; a wundering boy? Who hami »bbed htStsinee, in twelve montlie, but two have been Wkta bas taken tbe trenuwe et mbd WWWM ray hmd, ancf let me rase "nt. The obuaty court of eommonýpIêa4 beart hnu hUat Wibo bas d*" ffl»my came tW would dlograce; eý opfted iz,.X&y Wbkoiý4 'ne hé .... ......Zave mi land "d @$Mte b»Oh, trouBrut austaieu Ot 14 yta of Menti vrrÔl1g âlitImq.wo bhus the @vil qu"*., 3. Jail Expen8e: Even the friend8 of the to this boy, my âoul burna wità ImplteableSon is. another reMure.- saloon will hardly shut thair eyffl to the fact wrath against the saloon. 1 &ni ready tu Bay

that the saloon ëM jail largely exist as the that thia saloon h" no place in ont elvibza-7A" my vote, sud let It lie Cause and effect. A year ago the Kansas tien. if civili"on stand@ for what «rBo directe& Lord, by thee
City officiais were tryigg bo figure out how father and brDther declared to-njgùt, if litTb*t 4M men who trame Our laws
they could I=ream the capacity of the jail stands for education and mor&Jlity, then thla98 7 defma thy righteous oalise., to take "te of the 'effect? et the saloon. tMng that makes aguiuM edim-tîon" t",$n Ç»B, uwn:- Now ttdie docte of the jadle swing ldly on makeïs mot morality, bu no phm by 'thetht4r 
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'144 xny vote, and let It be de of nétitutions of oduemUon and01 rêtatis, grocery bills, Me., formerly crowd- nèoràlîty,-jjý&shop 4uther IL Wilson.comftratieit Lord, tc thee;
Aind for laët let iit -be given
Fýj* on «rM Jike tbine In béav-li-'

%effl amiii h: n
itr remarks out brother of

V SUCCESSPUL BOYS.T Act'. lis Important
he Thet, 

«>f > L.ýant cicnnpetition.,
Unu« IlTèè turn I6n MW 151vot jof alogle. la AmU. Ifty, and Jin* thé, luX«t attreg*te aaW ci thé'. au Pb*$OWr boy. ali«ait tbý mme, thrologh bu ;;Pt.mam by the foliowlug-.
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P«àhotio t4rý y 
obole@ et. a watermaü ýiý' Fbuatala PM; t: a80M eduoatàow-4* tà alui-shouft- Rb wt4.t,&, ý»7w h *M' ý '- 1t, a Cuit P«kot «ria riaoat Litutu fAll. the mi4i - f wiietched- Bib omme. 1 . :.:. _ .:,ry 0 MY ' P»VMCIAL PlýIZOO ý fer LII4 luge it tiumber et o0ice bol& 1 061* lbftv[DO*WM mugiecl by the'J1rýi 'doherry Cobblelo that o*bMe the PM» Wiagem Tho follow ing euh me>o- à ffldî 1WOr dunk; it wà mit the; solieltation 01 JACRI BAXTER, ]ELC. JAMM VRASER, MB.X, at a-botel in Columbus, Ohio; and BARLOW WHITUSIDZ, Alt& LLOYD JEWYBS, N.B.

it, imider I the enibodi- Fi, BÀI.Ri) CAMUS, S»k.. CLr"ORD HUWY. P.ILA
ctovEl.z. UCKAY man. FUND. LICNEOU". MIIL@%Mt of the law truite of'thst One.i drink., kAnOLD Il. mc&Dilt. out,

uumwt ué in thst sall» ýtfk.Wýý
Of OWO 1% a oeurt-bbu" go singularly, situ-

th îtý UU one idde, BJG Pl>rFIT.9w root d«»âàoCý iU Imig.ý 114 ilberil tu we vu 4U"lu te b«s (or glr%) wliù *111 MI Uit È*%-dora, fiýi id dê, Pïiii -ýCBNTSNARY NV»xa Io agir - umong route -MW'% ýr id,
'Phom, av" avlong thoir own taciMi, UA hî«4àt cowd. tu a oûbotantwà .. étaw.tu- owiN tbe ýàý PO and blie Gulf et au prçdteo bel ha fat *0 b9klu" t br»tè out eo'talm lilà eltu ZI Dareculffl-dJe ** order uhqiqýt whieh viii groae b*lp iètL, càqh iru ord« 19 thoý'tabadma 4" autby of, ùwft r4n&çm for thfté 9" thm' Wobt,« t" large eIfit4on M boinc sei..9%041y, WWnboC

migèbl BO :a single act detël-iiiitý» lw Intre, et ymr auffle, the chly mate wiw is to S:MD At 'ONM x0mVàtin" ýë15tiD7 for this -world ud, _j11fiý rottiAded ou AU: ftd*m recuived af tbi 4u»jr., mm êXLý ÀIDES novemL à ýq, à tbe 4>Mtl4" née Ibe ý writèr ëf thaï, patbeue legiet, e 9l" Plotqrlst> IWUàoW. 00ea, Montreti.bad 4" ag ý«tpezieo»,, 4 ymi4j Mau Who ot $M iM& "dii are boiftr ebobj**Md p&rtiaUy. Woruxd fr" hmýîW of 4li- Àt imi bow, - lied lio, ordèri redmil bya""tbM W6 lut .W" 'Oedma a su», a wàe 1>1 éla a 1* gru fer «T' bot"md 'Pror«t dm-gomuo»te but M wi%
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FOR THSE BUSY MOTISUR.

~,What to Teach a Daughter.
To thoroughly understand a baby's re-

quirements; tu treat the little accidents tlIat
occur at home; to look after sick folk, and

up thbe
el: and

NO 1435.-YIVE-GORE SKIWT.

If one has a weli eut flve-gored à14>t .1.e
ba.s a abape that 'wilt answer for a great

d variety of styles. Our pattern ia eut in new-
est form, close at the aides, but wit*i ample

SfuIneess a.t the foot and ini the back, whieh

' ý4e10-4£1k ýýý11 Il >4ý ..
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PICTURES OP THE

Iuebec Pageant
Thousands of people will witness

the spectacle; Tens of thousands will
be eagerly looking for pictures of



Shop In Toronto "ff flf1 OUA M@noy Refund
Thr.uagh Our Mali ROEif bosa

I TORONTOU

t~ 2c hys PAR Gils..."tUocis :i.s LONG SILK -GLOVES, 95c
Boys' nd Girls' 2/1 Ribbed Blaàk Woimin's fine imported long 811k

Ootton'$ockinïségood wegf, îube Goves, 1$-buttori lengtht "above -the
kne, ~i nctto. et h doul elbow,» extra quality sllk. double

sptnddeé *and oe xtra kjnkh t'ppd fingers, opening at wrist. 8izes
aplnd, wpri mg.t~t 5&ckn. Szsi àto 8l Black an~d white. Regu-

toPa $8il23e'::" .C , Igt 1,50pair - 95C
ç~ PA t t tt
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